Bishops Scored
For 'Identifying'
With Military
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Worcester, Mass. — (RNS)
The Cataollc Free Frctt, official organ of the Diocese of
Worcester, sharply criticized
American bishops -who would
"identify" Hiemselves with
military institutions.
T9ie newspaper took issue
with the announced participation of the combined choirs
of the U.S. Military Academy,
the U.S. Naval Academy and
the U.S. Air Force Academy
at an anniversary Mass in the
National Shrine of. the Immaculate Conception in Washington, D C on. Nov. 10, At
least 100 bishops are expect
ed to attend.

The Priest Is a Rocker
The Rev. Graham Hullett revs up his bike and gets
ready to help his motorcycle club raise money. The
Itev. Mr. Hullett, an Anglican priest, is a member
of the Rockers motorcycle club, which is attempting to raise $24,000 t o convert an East London
church, vicarage and hall into a club house. Recently, members spent a l a y stamping, and addressing
20,000 letters asking for funds. When they finish,
ed, the Rev. Mr. Hullett led the convoy of motorcycles to the post office to mail the letters. (RNS)

New Zealand Question:
To BarorNot to Bar

By John Kennedy
(NC News Service)
Danedin, New Zealand —
The propriety of a minister
going into a bar and havitt&a
glass of beer with the men
there is being hotly debated
in New Zealand _^at the
moment
The debate stems from the
decision of parishioners of a
South Dunedin Methodist parish to fire their present parson, the Rev. David Besant,
who has been going into the
local "hotel pub every Friday
for a year and having
The Mass will commemor- night
ate two'events: the 10th an- two beers.
niversary of the dedication
The first.time he went he
of the national shrine's upper took a layman with him "to
church and Veterans' Day.
save making- too much of a
of myself." On that ocStating flatly that "the fool
casion
did not wear his
liturgy is signs," the Free clerical he
collar, and he drank
Press said, "at best, it seems lemon squash.
Then he switchbad timing that the Ameri- ed to beer and
wearing his
can bishops should choose to collar.
identify themselves in such a
ceremonious event, with inThe Rev. Besant said he
stitutions — as signs—which goes
the' hotel to l e a r n seem t o be so diametrically not totopreach
and teach. He
opposed to the call of Pope finds himself accepted
by the
Paul VI (at the U.N. in 1966) men. He said that a minister
for 'War, Never Again War!"" needs to do more than j«
stay in his church and
people will come.

Priest Named
Administrator
At St. Patrick's

-In an article he wrote lor
the Methodist Church paper
in New Zealand, the New
Zealand Methodist, he said
that his experiences since the
first going to the hotel, far

New York (RNS) — #sgr.
James F. Rigney has been
named administrator of St.
Patrick's Cathedral, only the
fourth priest to hold that post
in the famed church's 90-year
history.
Msgr. Rigney succeeds Auxiliary Bishop Joseph F. Flannelly, who resigned the post
and was appointed rector-emeritus by Terence Cardinal
"I'm worried about this na- Cooke^JBJshqp Flennelly celeNew York— (NC)-Calirng
for a "tough" stand by the tion breaking apart," Father brated his 75tlTbirtliday on
government against any defi- Hesburgh continued. "As the Oct. 22.
ance of court-ordered school Xerner Report warned, we're
desegregation, Father Theo- heading toward two AmerThe 46-year-old new "pasdore M. Hesburgh, C.S.C., icas: one white, one black; tor" of St. Patrick's has been
warned that the nation could one rich, one poor; one edu- secretary to both Cardinal
be torn asunder by the twin cated, one uneducated.
Cooke and his predessor,
evils of pride and prejudice. •
Francis- Cardinal Spellman.
"But we've got to keep the He was ordained in 1947.
"If this nation truly re- •pressure on or we'll go backBishop Flannelly had been
spected the rule of law, if it ward. Look, 15 years have
truly cherished each of f i s gone by since we said the in charge of the primary
children, the last vestiges of Constitution guaranteed black church in the archdiocese for
segregated education would children the right to go to
have, disappeared years ago," school alongside white child*- 30 years. During his tenure,
the University of Notre Dame ron. But segregation is still the cathedral underwent a
president declared. "Instead, the pattern. We've got to get broad and varied program of
segregation continues, as the
pattern and not the exception tough about compliance... ." restoration and improvement
He was also responsible for
of education hi many states."
"Every kid in the country opening the St. Patrick's InFather Hesburgh's c o m ^ - ^ n d s up and says, 'one na- formation Center .and the
menta were reported to,an ,.*lQp^vunderiyGod, Indivjsjbje,
tateCTie^TfflblBIUed In the—^ith liberty, andHastieeyfor W h W r a r s Chapel of Sts.
TViov. r~Eisue
4 issue of
Of Look" mag- all.'- But for" the" "Negro, , Faith, - riope=
azine, written by John O'Conthere's neither liberty nor about 10 blocks from the main
nor.
justice," Father Hesburgh de- church.
Father Hesburgh is chair- clared.
man of the U.S. Commission
on Civil Rights which recently criticized the Nixon admin- , , « / , „ • , .
A • <•
istratlon for alleged foot-drag- ]\(JCff
10
AUl
ging on enforcing school desegregation. The U.S. Supreme fW
»% .
Court ruled more than 15 HWXQ£V
UriVB
years ago that segregated
**
school systems were unconstitutional and that desegregaWashington — (NO—The
tion
should proceed with "all National Council of Catholic
1
deliberate speed,"
Women 'has joined more than
The article appeared short- 70 volunteer groups aiding
ly after the Court ruled (Oct. the National Council of Ne29) that school districts must gro Women to sponsor a corf
now end segregation *'at
once" and operate Integrated vocation on hunger, tentativesystems "now and hereafter." ly set for the spring of 1970.
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"gloriously mixed." "With all
that has happened since my
first ging to the hotel, far
, from feeling quilty I have ex- „
perienced a kind of holy communion."
'_
Publication of the news that
a majority!, of his parishioners had asked the minister to
move on brought an immedi-'
ate reaction from the pub
patrons. They presented.him
with a fine clock.
In the newspapers, cartoonists took up the subject, with
Sid Scales, one e r t h e coiuv
try's most humorous new*
paper cartoonists, producing
one that showed a customer
ordering a beer for a, parson
and- telling the barman to
"put a cellar on it, please."

A Minneapolis
tempted to lead a "
Pentagon Building
charge of "unwarrs

• Charges againsl
chaplain at the Un
demonstrators at thi
trate Stanley King,
ministration regulat
Father Bury sa
Prayers. It was bein
Father Bury w<
ship to lead the pej
Quaker-organized d<
Vietnam war dead '

The Senate Fir
of Representativeschurches receive fi

Letters flowed Into correspondence columns, some defending- the action of the parish, but most taking the Rev.
Besant's side. The general,
theme of these was that ministers and priests should get
out more among people, even
if it means going into bars.
-NEW SIENA PREXY
LondonvUIe, N.T. — (NC)—
Father Matthew T. ConUn,
O.F.M., 40, will become president of Siena College here next
June.

Honest because we use the .finest blackberry extract. Goodness
because only honest flavor can make a blackberry flavored tfaridy
truly delicious. Taste Leroiix. We think you'll like it, naturally
LER0UX. R0YAU FAMILY OF FINE LIQUEURS. UtACKBERRY FLAVORED BRAND/. 70 PROOF. GENERAL WINE JuSBlRlTS CO.. NEW YORK, N.Y.

Pride and Prejudice

Two dissident I
Trillard and Fal
solidarity with t
ence, Italy, by
open-air Mass ii
pastor inlsolott

Father Hesburgh*Issues Warning

Put the cookies
back in your cooky jar.

Public Schoo
In Church R
Upheld by J

Save for next Christmas now by
joining Security Trust's 1970
Christmas Club.
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this colorfully illustrated,
150-page cooky cook book
covers a complete varietyof favorites. Old fashioned
treats and sophisticated
new recipes are included,
as well as special holiday
concoctions. A worthwhile
addition to your list of favorite recipes, Betty Crocker's Cooky Book is an excellent gift, tooT It's yours
for only $1.00.

VALLEY CADILLAC
Drlta 88, 4 Door, Hardtop, thii l< mu mi OLDS—
br'ltrr model, ft U «ll power eaalps«dr ir«t»dln(
G-M'i fnmaut elldule control air torn).. Stamina
aqua, with • mow white roof. A»«1 ONLY 803
-*enMtrMtfcESr-V«a^Y^r^rle»-^f-MOwiirr'r
Name on Rrqueit", Definite m Ail' ftse car.

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE

3995

, 1968 CADILLAC

1968CAIMLIAC
ibtnattoct of
DsTUk Coowilblt e ««ed tooMna combUaHoo
«
•xeapUonaT
VTStyttUnggoMi in Cadillac and itV an •xecpHoBC
1 owner. 70 Cadillac trad*, r h s ilnlsh It
lowly Mr!
jlemlytwil!a/ht blu* with a nrhll* tap. It hoi camplMs Cadillac
power teatuni. Plat a boil oi •Itmdotd luxury l*a-'
tujw |or sedtty cmd dfWiiJ s a » . Truly a Una car. ,

Coupe DeVilla, Son McHao Red
with black vinyl i b * ; i « f whito
walls tires, fully t<ruipp*d including power windows o n d f a a t control*. Truly an oufcrtqnaittg proannual Cadillac

3795
1968CAMLIAC_
Calss I e W hardtop. A«aabteatl*» «l n r n n food!
look* and saly 12,0*0 vlUiwithtUsloMly 1 awrwt
Cadillac that w» just rscatod on • 1970 CoarMtlbla.
Ftalahad in luxurious Sherwood ores* and «<{ulpp*d
with Standard CadUJae pews*. A» nw*-a* Uw day It

I9U8 CADIIXAC
EMoress. The Ultimate (a a Itfacary automobile,
Eqaippcd tilth ill dw Mrwer amiiU expected in
-a1 ear of talwtstare1. KaMkeil la » {learning white
- * leppsd off «1U • ritli W«k -<\ny\ Roof. Thii
1 owner, tm mileage ear, fcia to be Seen A Driven,
~ to he appreeiatM;
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And remember . . . when
you join Security's 1970
Christmas-Glutvyou're entitled to take advantage of
this kooky, cooky cook
book offerc Betty
Crocker's Cooky
Book
—;
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1966 CADILLAC
- « Door. S4dcm—Bwtruttha iowrt graan with.
matching Interior. Fully tquipptd with Codll-lac's flne appotntmsati k factory air condlHonad. Take fits Worry «ut Of Winter dri-eing.
^econdlHoned fc wlnHrUsd.
> '

1968 CADILLAC

—Colala 4 door hotdlop. We ara prttslijtd to eflar
thii eutitdridlng lataraodtlCadillac that was lutt
traded oa a naw cor. It U bsauniuUy Unlthsd la
buekaUn belga wllh nalchlnj laather Jntarior.
EaAilppad with atandard Cadillac powar crulia cootrol-AMFM radio. Sbasr cemiort at a Vary ottme'..ItarMiaT— ""
^

when you join Security Trusts Xnias Club now forming.

3395
"P^iere he Make It Easy To Oun A iadillac"

ANY O ^ l d E

Tha? Valley Cadillac Corp.
1701 last Am.

Judge Will am
held that the ' prin
of the lease bet
school district 'and
not the advanceme
church but thfe ad
of the education (
Madison students."
He said it was '
the mere showing
money is being pai
tartan institution
enough, under the
tablish a violation.
tiff must also sho:
purpose and primal
the payment is ben
religious institution
Eighty-fouif kii
children in two s«
bused to the 'churcl
The classroolns are
a wing of the ch
classrooms are rent
a month. -

• H*

Just decide how much you
want to put away each
week Tor the next 50 weeks
. . . $ 1 , $2, $3, $5, $10. Then,
next November, in plenty of
lime for Christmas shopping, you'll receive a check
for the total amount you
have deposited. There's no
sereic^toarge;

WITH CONFIDENCE . . . AND EMJ0Y
COMFORT AND PLEASURE AT LOW PRICES.
1969 OLDSMOBILE
1968 CADILLAC

skip. tMcdfltarHifhMt Quality

™sr

What you get...

How to get it...

Cosp* D.VHI. patfocflf baoutltall Owna* Cadillac
-trad* that H I sold and Mttfccd line* Mir. Tht finish
la alliMnia« Marino Mua •ahamcad hf a black vinyl
tap. Tkla «MpUoMl ouknotic has i m y datlrabla
powar Tfmiutj plus a hast oLiaotidaid Cadillac
- ft—i far |s«rs»}oWi«sl-«lCadlllacyld«qad

Madison, Wis. (I
circuit court judge
children may attei
school in rented sj
Catholic church vitl
tion- of their con:
rights.
——_
~~An injunction 1
sought against the
Board of Education
leased two classroo
Joserin^s—GatifeHe—
•\vhileia new element
is btfihg constructed

(NtXt l» IriflilM iowl)
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